Diagram 1: 2018 Mineral Resource Estimate at 3.0 g/t Au Cut-off Grade – Plan View 305-metre level
Diagram 2: 2018 Mineral Resource Estimate at 3.0 g/t Au Cut-off Grade, Zone 1 (F2 Basalt) – Section View Looking East (mine grid)
Diagram 3: 2018 Mineral Resource Estimate at 3.0 g/t Au Cut-off Grade, Zone 1 – Block Model Grade Distribution – Section View Looking East (mine grid)
Diagram 4: 2018 Mineral Resource Estimate at 3.0 g/t Au Cut-off Grade, Zone 2 (Hanging Wall and West Limb Basalts) – Section View Looking East (mine grid)
Diagram 5: 2018 Mineral Resource Estimate at 3.0 g/t Au Cut-off Grade, Zone 2 - Block Model Grade Distribution – Section View Looking East (mine grid)